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Costly -bands -May Écorne -cheo.p
and 'withouot finacn cial risk,

1by Greg Aeinan'
It may become possible,

pertiaps by the end of M arch, for
the U of A Students' Union to
set up a permanent structure by
which big-name rock groups can
give concerts here, at very little
financial risk to SU.
~'Jack Redekop, vp finance
and ad'ministration, and Tony
Melnechuk made'a trip to the
University of British Columbia
fast week to talk with axacýutives
ard promoters about the system
they presently qnpIoy altowing
their SU to import ewpensive
bands with littie risk.

1The system '15 arranged such
that the promoter pays-the SU
$1200 foa..the use of a sound
system, settinq up. a stage,

getting crews fôrse
cleaning the gym anc
advertisirqg.>

The promoter i
separaite contract
group.

This allows the1
take 90% of the ris
90%,of any profits
the concert.

At the timne of ý
Na Na- becked up b
pleying, whiciî.turrx
a 1.oosing proposili
promo ter, Wh c
approximately $2(

Redekop -uys
promoter thére is st
work underzthe syst
made good profits l
concerts.

"Kill centra ct" takei
e n, Gateway Newvs Et

(Earth -News) - An
in New YorkCity a
of Pie-Kilt Unlimite
its services as "dii
for hire.'*

The group says
mainl[y in pij
Anybody in New *y
out a Comtrector
persori, and the grc
it that thatpOerson
the' face. the basi
pie-throw!ng coni
bmqks, wyith addg
photos, and traveHr
outside the city.

The -group wi
squirt gun* attackâ
boulie barrages on
fea., According
newspaper ad,,
anywhere .and
anything." Their
"Hlave Pie, will travi

etting up and, "The system carn only work
id off-camfpus if it goes.over a long period of

time," says Radekop.ý
han makes a > People haàve tio 2eîtained to'
twith the set up and clean the.gyrn éiulcly

and effiiently; as l[Sie a
promoter to system set up wherbV a,
ik as Weil as promoter -cen expecl'more 'than
ýs accrued bY, otie or two concerts to offset

any possible loues.
'the visît, Sha "Its nol a rmony-mraking,
bV WOW wes proposition - for the Student'
led ouit 40 b. Union 'I he said , "ha a service
ion for the forthe students whbr they cen
i suffered- g -h~big groivPof*r pricels
0 0Mset,eck. jike $.5O.or $4.Oaticket."
,s that 'the B.B. King, The Beedh Boys,

liwltgto and Joban ýBaez: ha* performed
item as ha has ai UBC under the sVstem at littie
et. f ive other, relatiyeoetdtothe itudient an d

with a, good profit -for the
promoter.

Menehuk Is. prasently. in
confërence, with Murray Van

-Oeut Vliet,, Dean of Physical
Educàtion, for use of -théeIca
arena should a simrilr system belier established- liera. Res0OnW tbô
the iricgiriet;says Redekop, hes

- baëen very, good.
orgaîzaion As to promotars, "resp)oNse

i aiatio 9n hashea'n' hot énd cold."-
md"is ffrin -Redekop lookatocthe'possibit

Bdis'trin or arranging a "mini block",deal
irte rçky r whereby the, U-of <C and UBC

secilzel could li in on à unlfied de al.'
it eiaieTh idea for installatibn Of

igthroing, the" system carime when at the
York can take Services Conference , Gordon
ri a spaclfied Eklankstein,- President of UBC
uP will sèeto' Alma Mater Sbeiety' (SU)
igets a pie in reported the' workings. of it toi
ic fea of, the other campus representatives.

:ract is forty
led fees- for
rig expensas if

rl also stage
e nd saluer

anyone for a
t o their

"We'II "go
do almose
slogan? 

Arts& Crafts Chris tsale.now on in the SUB Art Gatlery offérs
*uniciue ahdvarled selection of origionat art foï gifts.
-~Until Uemmber 11. daily 2 - 8 prn.

SUcuring fe.,entrpirise?
Those yO shiïg ta r j for U

President. or, other executiva
offices wdl. have to, comae up
with invoioes provinq that.anv
election printind on the part of
any candiclate was don. et, one

Phone- Book Ietdown' for e-verlyoneý'ý,
by Grog Neiman

At last, et long lest, the
Smuch-awaited Students' Union'

pictorial telephone directory has
been completed by the printers;
but mnany people feel that onc
it hits the -stands our students
will be disappointed.->

Due to printing arrors, it has
been said by sources in the
execulive office, the direct9ry is
of very poor quality this year
despite the efforts of production

* staff.
Photos h ave' not been

properly enlarged, one obvious'
fault, 'and thçrefore1 the
postage-stamp-sized portraits are
hard to make out.

Aiso, a folding error 'hes
resulted in thy Iast section béig.-
those students whose surnames
being with 'V" instead of ""
and the,'blank page reserved for
specia[ phonie2numbérs ôf
autographs is in tha mi Ile &Ïf
ihe directory with.,h Z

As weil, the letqness¶of
computor printouts.' q.ing

hes held up, production. This
compouinded with the neésar
firing of the directory editor and
the slow production on thepart
of productiOn- staff (third floor
Kelsey, Oall) has,.resulted in a
late, poorly-printed issue this
year, sources say.,

The dioectory was budgetted
to. cost $11 ,000, but contract
renhegotiations for a partial

-relrnbursernent .4with North Mill,
Naws publishing service is now,
jn, effect due to the, printing and.
ýfqlding errors. *

-The directory mîil be
evelable at the SUB 1 nfýkm*tic»,
Desk bèginning :today througli
next week., but it is expected
that few wil l'bd impresm d y. its
quality.

of the f ive following prinfinq

Dial Printing ,Company,
Instant Prin-tinOý Company-
'Sherwood Park Printing, UJ of A
Pri nting Services, or Jasper Place,
Composite ,High SchÔol M'nnting
Services.

The *decision -,to regulate
what sarvioes ta use for eletffionis
here stems from.a problemn that
arose two years aga when a
candidate -for ,SU. - piesidént'
managed te have his pasXers
printed through, frienidship
arrangements, thus allov<jne-the
value of the -material printi tot
eyced the $75 limiit while not
actually spending more than thet
amourit.

Çandidates are given $75 to
conduct their campaigis. and ht is
against the constitutioil to, spend

m'ore thpri that mun.
Jaçk ýRedlekop, vp, finanoe

-and.-a4rvnistratlon, says 'ho féeai
thy litof companlés offera$
represents a wiÎde enoîqgh range
of choices with, regards- te-
quality and expense.

Candidates may choose any
onepf- these services anld mut
procluce jivoices Provimg that
ýone - of ihese companiesw-ya*
used.

The move -was inistituted to
prevent such an- occuranie from
happening again, and to'protect
candIdlates who caninot forrn'
close alliances with printing,
c om pa ni es fromr ýth e
disadvantag-es' of -,âch an;
inequity.

1-Addresses and estirnates can,
be obtained. through the
Edmonton Telephone Directory.

st' dè h :n ffie d

University'of Aiberte 1Second
yeer student in -mect cal studias.,
Johi4-ý lrving ;Bell, heas been
chosen. as Alberta's -Rhodes
Scholar for 1976.

+te. will, travel to, Oxford
lnvesty_, England, next fal
e1qfAg with -tan, other -'Rhodes

Scolars to continue his medical
studies for two or three.yeers.

The, Rhodes Scholarship will
phs tusiearicolatlon fees,

tuitionl rtory fées,, and'.itdrary iand seholastic
othçrýI1u 't'fsasweil -as àa'attai,ýments, quaýit>iés 'of
rporlthi.y'stipend of- 100 pounds. <manrihood,'-truthfuness;ço,4gg, -
In? ail, t ~schôlarship wll dovôfof.jQf 'tduty ' s4mpathy for
provide about 2,000 pounîds a 'âmfd, protection,- ot the ý4k
yeart11er;ý <biisst,'ks.Ici n dt'jým helfish6~s

lo e eigibte for 3uch an, -fello shtic,'
aw;arq candidatesnust'. b. cl4 dmhp .aarced on,
betwaen 4 9 a6d2b1 eers Ofa00, ;- -apovincial te ~with, vcý
rMie, single, and 'a Caniodiàn acholeship',each t o uebe*c, and'
citizen or British subject. ,Oritaric),, and q< p -hý to J~

Candidates i -ae iùdged, on AIbertI, B.C., f ;,N _

Brunswick, Newfh
Scidtia, aeo Saskel

Ap1icants, .'r
toWafde oôrte, of

2uldland, Noa&
3tchewan.
riust aio wOVk >"I " M1own

*'J'J .~-
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